Mateo’s Life Journey

Mateo Zoran Xavier W alker

was born in St.
Louis, Missouri on the glorious day of June 1, 1997, at Barnes
Hospital. He was born to the parents, Marlesha Bruce and
Alphonzo Bryant.
Although the doctors counted Mateo out a long time ago, with
hope, faith, and prayers, we knew God was in control. Mateo
continued to grow and excel, and as time went on, he beat the
odds!
Mateo attended Saint Louis Public School System at Gateway
Hubert Wheeler, where he received his high school diploma
in May of 2018. Mateo was a faithful servant at Jesus Is All
Family Worship Center, where he was baptized in Jesus’ name
under the late and great District Elder Edward Lee Payne. He
was a participator and tithe payer until he moved on. He loved
him some Papa Peter, television, and eating delicious homecooked meals. Mateo would scoot, turn, and move to the beat
of his own drum. Never did he have a problem letting you
know when he didn’t want to be bothered. Although allergic to
mosquitoes, Mateo experienced many fun outdoor adventures
and made friends along the way.
Mateo transitioned from this life on Monday, October 4, 2021,
at Saint Louis University Hospital while listening to worship
music. He was holding his grandmother’s hand, who was the
first face he saw after birth and was now the face he would see.
He had decided to give up the battle of a warring soldier.
Mateo was preceded in death by his grandparents, Marshall
James Bruce and Lorenzo Bryant, along with his greatgrandparents, Henry and Betty Westerfield.
He is survived by and leaves behind to cherish his precious
memories: both parents, Marlesha Bruce and Alphonzo
Bryant; godfather, Earl Johnson, Jr.; siblings, Zion Walker and
all eighteen of his Bryant sisters and brothers; grandparents,
Alicia Walker and Peter Lee Rockett; aunts and uncles, Jakia
Payne (Timothy), Tiara Payne (Ronald), Neikos C. Walker,
Verdis Davis (Dana), and Fitzgerald Davis; great-aunts, Glenise
Shavers (Reginald), Francine Walker, and Felicia Townley;
cousins, Neikos G. Walker, Khie Canamore, and Oscar
Canamore; godsiblings, Harlem, Laila, Earl III, Etavia, and
Dekiya; Jesus Is All Church Family; play girlfriend, Angelia
Cunningham; caretaker And extended family, Stephanie
Washington, Maleek, Sharde, Doyle, and Keith; the Moment
Family; and a host of many other loving family and friends.

My Big Brother

I N LOV I N G M E M O RY O F

Brother, just know I’ll always love you.
You were the best big brother ever!
I miss you so much already that words just can’t explain.
I love you, and you will always be a part of me.
Mateo, you better be watching over me.
Your Little Brother,
Zion Walker
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thoughts, and prayers have all helped greatly
during our time of bereavement.
May God continue to bless each of you, is our prayer.
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From Mateo

From Mama

Mama and family, I don’t want you sad, just think

Mateo, remembering the day you were born, I had finally
got to hold you in my arms. The doctors had other plans
for you, those silly doctors just didn’t have a clue. God’s
plans for your life far exceeded what the doctors thought.
Huh, it’s funny how life sometimes works out. What
they didn’t know was you would put up a fight and that
everything over the 24 years would be alright. As I cared
for you and watched you grow through the years, I am
grateful, God, for the few and far shedded tears. Along
came so many others who truly cared for you; they were
your village, there’s nothing they would not do. Everybody
knows Peter would kill a brick over you! Some may say
that your life was cut short, but I believe you were just
ready for a brand new start. Mateo, although you took
a piece of my heart, God knows best, His love is better
too, He knew that it was time for Him to do what He
had to do. Mateo, Jesus came and rescued you. Granny
Alicia was right there holding your hand; she didn’t even
realize you had slipped into the promised land! Jesus left
His comforter behind to meet every need, He settled the
score with victory! Although we will miss you, we let you
go. Your body is not in a grave, it rose with Jesus on that
sweet precious day. I’m working on me, so I can see you
again someday. Say a special prayer for me, son, I know
the battle for my life and yours has already been won!

now how I can skip, jump, and laugh! I put away that
wheelchair, I can talk, walk, and run. I’m having a ball
up here, nothing but pure bliss and fun. When I entered
heaven, all the angles clapped for me, they welcomed me
and said, “You, Mateo, you have been set free from that
ol’ body. Look at you, Mateo! One of God’s best works,
for you were formed out of the ground from the dirt.”
Guys, your prayers and fasting were not in vain, God’s
getting ready to do some other things. Jesus prepared
a place just for me, everybody, all that my eyes could
behold, just walking around streets paved in nothing
but gold. Did I mention I can hear and see clearly now?
Mama wow, wow, wow! Behind every open door, there’s
so much to explore! Family, cry a little, then dry those
tears. I’m not afraid, there’s nothing to fear. Jesus told
me He defeated death, so be of good cheer, I made it,
mama! I’m here, I’m here, I’m here! Stick with God and
get saved quick, you never know who will be his next
pick! I was ready, will you all be? Has anyone thought
about where they will spend eternity? Remember, don’t
cry for me, I’m free, I’m free, I’m free!
By: Jakia Payne

My Firstborn, Love You Forever,
Mama
By: Jakia Payne

